
)The Higli Contractîng Parties agree that iu principle it is desirable that
,nts served by any of these methods should, unless the recipient is a
of the Hligh Contracting Party from whose territory the document to be
emanates, either be drawn up in the language of the country iu whîch
is to be effected or accompanied by a translation into such language.

heless, iu the absence of any legfisiation in their respective territories
r translations obligatory iu such cases, the High Contracting Parties do
,ept any obligation in this respect.

ARTICLE 5>

Inl any case where documents have been served lu accordance with the

.ons of Article 3, the High Contracting Party, by whose Cousular Officer

Ituest for service 15 addressed, shall psy to the other Hligh Contractiug
any charges snd expenses which are pa~yable under the law of the country
the service is effected to the persons employed to effeet service, snd any

s and expeuses incurred in effectiug service in a special manuer. These

s snd expenses shall not exceed such as are usually allowed lu the courts
t couutry.

»)Repaymient of thiese charges sud expeuses shall be claimed by the
tent authority by whom- the service bas been effected from the Consular

1by whiom the request wss addressed wheu sending to him the certificate
ed for iu Article 3 (g).

ýi Except as provided above, no fees of any description shall be payable
e 111gb Coutractlng Party to the other lu respect of the service of any
lents.

III.-Taking of Evidence

ARTICLE 6

ilien a judicial authority in the territory of one of the High Contracting
8 requires that evideuce should be taken ln the territory of the other Hig'h

acting Party, such evidence may be taken lu the manner prescribed in

e 7. The taking of evidence includes the production, identification and
nIation of documents or exhihits.

ARTICLE 7

mThe judicial authority by whom the evidence is required may, lu

lance witb the provisions of its law, address itself by means of "Letters
nliiig" to the comDetent authority of the country where the evidence is to


